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摘  要 
 























































Internet Bank is a product of network economy combined with the modern 
commercial bank. Emergence and development of internet Bank to promote the 
Bank's business development, reducing the cost of financial transactions, a 
transformation for the traditional roles of banking institutions, changing the existing 
competition in the banking sector. Web has become a new profit growth point of 
strategic business and modern commercial banks. Therefore, solve the problem of 
interner Bank is currently particularly important.  
Current legislation of Chinese interner bank payment significantly lag behind the 
development of the market. Legislation is lacking in the existing law on online 
payment in China, and are mainly concentrated in bank cards and Internet banking, 
for the legal status of third-party payment, regulatory aspects, such as no clear 
legislative norm, making online payment there is a legal gap, so research and 
reference international legislation and perfecting China's interner bank payment of the 
relevant legal provisions is urgent.  
This article intends to the perspective of Internet banking payments, legal 
regulation on China's Internet banking payment issues for discussion, by using foreign 
legislative experience, combined with China's actual conditions, make perfecting the 
legislation of the relevant recommendations.  
Most of the article a total of four.  
Overview of the first chapter is about the development situation and the 
characteristic of the interner banking.  
The second chapter is a interner banking payment of relevant legal provisions, in 
particular the United States, the European Union and the Asian online payment 
business development and legal regulations of the State, status of online payment in 
China and legal provisions.  
The third chapter are problems in China's interner Bank, from online banking 
payments and third party payment two aspects are elaborated.  
The fourth chapter is the legal perfection of Chinese interner bank payment, 
foreign experience for reference, China's national conditions, to legal norms interner 
bank payment. 
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前  言 
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第一章  网络银行支付概述 





网络银行支付源于美国，1995 年 10 月，全球第一家网络银行—安全第一网
络银行在美国诞生。这家银行没有建筑物、没有具体的地址，只有网址，营业厅
就是电脑画面，员工开始只有 10 人，1996 年存款规模就达到了 1400 万美元，
















                                                        































第二节  网络银行支付的模式 
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